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a b s t r a c t
Vocal learning underlies acquisition of both language in humans and vocal signals in some avian taxa. These bird groups and humans exhibit convergent developmental phases and associated brain pathways for vocal communication. The transcription factor FoxP2 plays critical roles in vocal learning in humans and songbirds. Another member of the forkhead box gene family, FoxP1 also shows high expression in brain areas involved in vocal learning and production. Here, we investigate FoxP2 and FoxP1 mRNA and protein in adult male budgerigars (Melopsittacus undulatus), a parrot species that exhibits vocal learning as both juveniles and adults. To examine these molecules in adult vocal learners, we compared their expression patterns in the budgerigar striatal nucleus involved in vocal learning, magnocellular nucleus of the medial striatum (MMSt), across birds with different vocal states, such as vocalizing to a female (directed), vocalizing alone (undirected), and non-vocalizing. We found that both FoxP2 mRNA and protein expressions were consistently lower in MMSt than in the adjacent striatum regardless of the vocal states, whereas previous work has shown that songbirds exhibit down-regulation in the homologous region, Area X, only after singing alone. In contrast, FoxP1 levels were high in MMSt compared to the adjacent striatum in all groups. Taken together these results strengthen the general hypothesis that FoxP2 and FoxP1 have specialized expression in vocal nuclei across a range of taxa, and suggest that the adult vocal plasticity seen in budgerigars may be a product of persistent down-regulation of FoxP2 in MMSt.
© 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V.
Introduction
33
Q3
Vocal learning is a phylogenetically rare trait found in relatively 34 few evolutionary lineages including humans and some avian taxa 35 [1, 2] . These birds, which include songbirds and parrots, exhibit E-mail addresses: harae@janelia.hhmi.org, erina04@gmail.com (E. Hara).
vocal communication with humans [2], highlighting their value 38 as models for investigating the neural and genetic basis of vocal 39 learning.
40
The transcription factor FOXP2, a member of the forkhead box 41 family, plays an important role in human speech. Mutations of this 42 gene cause speech impairments due to poor coordination of orof-43 acial movement [3] , and structural and functional abnormalities 44 in various brain regions including the basal ganglia and Broca's 45 area [4, 5] . Interestingly, in songbirds, FoxP2 levels change both 46 developmentally and acutely within the striatal (basal ganglia) 47 Song learning in the predominant songbird models is restricted 66 to males and occurs only during a critical period early in life.
67
In humans, however, both sexes maintain the capacity to learn 
Behavior
101
Adult male budgerigars were randomly assigned to the follow-
102
ing three different vocal states: (i) female directed vocalizing (n = 6),
103
(ii) undirected vocalizing (n = 6), and (iii) non-vocalizing (n = 6).
104
For the non-vocalizing group, we used birds that produced less 105 than 8 total individual vocalizations, which included contact calls 106 (0-2 calls) and other types of vocalizations (0-6 calls) during the 107 recording sessions. Previous studies in zebra finches typically quan-108 tified only the amount of singing and did not include other calls (S.A. 109 White, per obs), therefore their non-singing group also sometimes 110 produced non-learned vocalizations. Therefore, our definition of 111 "non-vocalizing group" is consistent with previous studies. As 112 detailed below in the Results, some birds from each group pro-113 duced "warble songs", another type of learned vocalization noted 114 for its complexity and variability [23] . We classified warble songs 115 into bouts using previously established criteria [24] : a bout should 116 (i) consist of three different elements and (ii) be more than 1 second 117 long. If the warble is more than 10 seconds long, every 10 seconds 118 counts as a separate warble bout. Since the duration of warble bouts 119 classified in this way varies, we also counted the number of indi-120 vidual elements in each warble song [23] . For zebra finches, all 121 of the males were non-singing (n = 4); they did not produce any 122 songs during the recording session. For the female directed vocal-123 izing group, male budgerigars were moved to individual sound 124 attenuation chambers with a microphone (23 × 25.5 × 48 cm) on 125 the morning of recording. Stimulant females were housed in other 126 sound attenuation chambers, which were placed in front of each 127 male assigned to the directed calling group. For undirected and 128 non-vocalizing groups, male budgerigars were housed in individ-129 ual recording chambers (75 × 27.5 × 28.8 cm) two days prior to the 130 recording. On the third day, behavioral observation was performed 131 in the morning. All the observation was between 90 and 120 min 132 after the lights were turned on, and sounds were continuously 133 recorded and digitized using Sound Analysis Pro [25] . All the ani-134 mals had access to food and water ad libitum during the session. In situ hybridization was performed using riboprobes as 164 described in Teramitsu et al. [7] except that the FoxP cDNA 165 fragments were amplified by PCR from the pCR 4-TOPO vector 166 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) using m13F and reverse primers. 167 Briefly, sections were prepared for hybridization by fixation 
179
Zebra finch FoxP2 and FoxP1 clones were used in this experiment.
180
We tested probes both from 3 end and middle region of coding Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) and Alexa Fluor 594 (Donkey, 1:200) 232 secondary antibodies for 2 h at room temperature. Sections were 233 rinsed three times, and coverslipped with Vectashield DAPI (Vector, 234 Burlingame, CA). The same procedure without primary antibodies 235 was performed as a negative control.
236
For quantification, we used confocal microscope (Leica TCS SP5 237 II. Leica, Solms, Germany) digital images taken from both left and 238 right hemispheres from two sections. It should be noted that pic-239 tures of the adjacent striatum for the IHC analysis were taken from 240 a more medial area than those for the in situ hybridization analysis. 241 To count labeled cells for DAPI, FoxP2 and FoxP1, we used Image J 242 (NIH, Bethesda, MD). Images were converted to 8-bit gray scale and 243 made into a binary file that performed partial automatic counting. 244 Cells that were three pixels or greater in size were automatically 245 counted. We then manually adjusted to include labeled cells that 246 were not automatically counted and noise that was incorrectly 247 counted as a labeled cell. Cells were divided by the total number 248 of cells (DAPI) and averaged for each individual animal because 249 of the possible difference in cell density in the areas of interest. 250 These averages then were used to determine the MMSt/Adjacent 251 striatum ratio to correct for differences in florescent level from slide 252 to slide or run to run. Values from budgerigars and zebra finches 253 were compared using Wilcoxon unpaired tests. 
Results
255
Vocal analysis
256
The number of contact calls and the number of individual ele-257 ments and bouts of warble songs emitted by male budgerigars were 258 counted and divided by the recording time to obtain vocalization 259 rates. Birds that produced less than 8 total individual vocaliza-260 tions during recording session were classified as non-vocalizing 261 and retained for analysis. In vocalizing groups, contact call rates 262 (contact calls/minute) varied from 0.03 to 7.89, and there was no 263 significant difference in calling rates between directed and undi-264 rected groups when testing with a t-test. (d.f. = 5.12, t ratio = −1.39, 265 p = 0.21). Three birds from the directed vocalizing group and one 266 from non-vocalizing group produced a small number of warble 267 songs (0.01-0.22 warble song bouts/minute, and 0.04-3.88 warble 268 elements/min). We observed a lower level of FoxP2 in MMSt compared to the 282 adjacent striatum in all budgerigar groups (Fig. 1) . The mean ratio 283 with standard error of mean (SEM) for budgerigar directed vocal-284 izing = 0.78 ± 0.03, budgerigar undirected vocalizing = 0.78 ± 0.03, 285 and budgerigar non-vocalizing = 0.72 ± 0.03, whereas non-singing 286 zebra finches exhibited equivalent levels across the striatum (zebra 287 finch non-singing = 1.02 ± 0.04). In budgerigars, the expression 288 gradually increased from MMSt to medial striatum (Fig. 1) . Kruskal-289 Wallis tests revealed a significant difference among groups in 290 the ratio of striatal vocal control nucleus to adjacent striatum 291 
zebra finches) and adjacent striatum. * indicates the adjacent striatum area where mRNA was quantified, and # indicates that for protein expression. FoxP2 levels appear lower in the MMSt compared to the adjacent striatum while Area X exhibits similar or slightly higher expression level compared to adjacent area. In contrast, FoxP1 is highly expressed in the striatal vocal control nucleus in both species. Since zebra finch tissue produced stronger signals, the representative pictures for the two species were taken from different films with different exposure times. Abbreviations: H, Hyperpallium: M, Mesopallium; N, Nidopallium; Bas, Basorostral pallial nucleus; MMSt, Magnocellular nucleus of the medial striatum; St, striatum. Striatal vocal control nuclei (MMSt and Area X) exhibited a high 304 expression level of FoxP1 compared to the adjacent striatum ( Fig. 1 305 and Fig. 2 mean ratio with SEM for budgerigar directed vocal-306 izing = 1.22 ± 0.03, budgerigar undirected vocalizing = 1.14 ± 0.03, 307 budgerigar non-vocalizing = 1.20 ± 0.03, and zebra finch non-308 singing = 1.20 ± 0.04). Although we did not quantify expression 309 intensity in this study, we also observed high intensity of FoxP1 310 in ventral and medial striatum (Fig. 1) . We compared the stri-311 atal vocal control nucleus/adjacent striatum ratio among groups 312 statistically. A Kruskal-Wallis test showed no statistical difference 313 among groups (Fig. 2, 2 = 6.74, d .f. = 3, p = 0.08). To investigate species differences at protein level, the number 317 of FoxP2 and FoxP1 positive cells in non-vocalizing budgerigars 318 and non-singing zebra finches were compared. To eliminate the 319 effect of possible differences in cell density across regions, the 320 number of FoxP2-positive or FoxP1-positive cells was normalized 321 by dividing by the total number of DAPI-labeled. FoxP2 expres-322 sion in the MMSt was lower compared to the adjacent striatum 323 whereas a similar level of expression was found between Area 324 X and the adjacent striatum in zebra finches (Fig. 3) . The mean 325 ratio with SEM (striatal vocal control nucleus/adjacent striatum) 326 of the budgerigar non-vocalizing group was 0.70 ± 0.08, and that 327 for zebra finch non-singing group was 0.92 ± 0.07. There was a 328 significant difference between the two species (Fig. 4 , Wilcoxon 329 test, 2 = 4.08, d.f. = 1, p = 0.04), with a higher ratio in zebra 330 finches.
331
FoxP1 protein expression was observed in both budgerigar 332 MMSt and zebra finch Area X, and its expression level was simi-333 lar to that in the adjacent striatum (Fig. 3) . The mean ratio with 334 SEM for budgerigar non-vocalizing group was 1.01 ± 0.03, and non-335 singing zebra finch group was 1.00 ± 0.04. No significant difference 336 was found in the ratio (striatal vocal control nucleus/adjacent stri-337 atum) of FoxP1 expression between the groups (Fig. 4 , Wilcoxon 338 test, 2 = 0.08, d.f. = 1, p = 0.77).
339
Although quantification was not performed, we observed that 340 FoxP2-labeled cells were usually co-localized with FoxP1-labeled 341 cells (Fig. 5 , co-localized cells indicated with white arrows). While 342 the intensity of FoxP1-labeled cells was uniform throughout the 343 striatum, some variation in the intensity of FoxP2-labeled cells was 344 observed. Strongly labeled FoxP2 cells were found along the ven-345 tricular zone in the striatum and the lamina between the striatum 346 and the nidopallium (N), which is directly above the striatum. In 347 contrast, the majority of FoxP2 labeled cells in the MMSt and Area 348 X were weakly labeled (Fig. 5) . In this study, we examined expression patterns of both mRNA 352 and protein of FoxP2 and FoxP1 in an adult vocal learner, the 353 budgerigar. We focused on expression patterns in the striatal vocal 354 control nucleus, MMSt, which is a key part of the parrot vocal 355 learning pathway, and examined changes within the MMSt across 356 different vocal states.
357
We discovered that, regardless of the vocal states (female 358 directed vocalizing, undirected vocalizing and non-vocalizing), 359 FoxP2 levels are lower in the MMSt relative to levels in the adjacent 360 [8,12,13]. In contrast, when male zebra finches sing to females, the 367 level of FoxP2 mRNA in Area X remains similar to that in the adja-368 cent striatum, whereas the Area X protein level decreases. In zebra 369 finches, the effect of social context on FoxP2 mRNA is mediated by 370 social regulation of a FoxP2-targeting miRNA [29] . In this exper-371 iment, we included a zebra finch non-singing group to provide 372 in non-singing zebra finches. Previously, it has been reported that 378 the amount of FoxP2 protein between these two areas is similar 379 in zebra finches under the same behavioral conditions using West-380 ern blot [8] . We cannot compare protein levels directly between 381 the two studies since protein levels were measured in different 382 ways; however the different approaches highlight the same pat-383 tern of FoxP2 protein expression in non-singing zebra finches. In 384 contrast, in the budgerigar we found lower levels of FoxP2 pro-385 tein in MMSt than in adjacent striatum across all groups and this 386 ratio was significantly lower in all budgerigar groups than in the 387 non-singing zebra finches. Taken together, these studies suggest 388 that down-regulation of FoxP2 is associated with vocal plastic- 389 ity in both open-ended and closed-ended vocal learning avian 390 models.
391
On the other hand, we found high mRNA and protein FoxP1 392 expression in the striatal vocal control nucleus of both budgerigars 393 and zebra finches (MMSt and Area X) regardless of their vocal states. 394 Using the ratio of striatal vocal nucleus and adjacent striatum, there 395 were no significant differences among groups at either mRNA or 396 protein levels. High level of FoxP1 was seen in previous studies in 397 songbirds [6, 7] and singing behavior did not affect expression level 398 [9] . Therefore, our result strengthens the idea that FoxP1 expres-399 sion in song nucleus is not vocal driven even in open-ended vocal 400 learners.
401
We found no relationship between calling rates and levels of 402 expression of either FoxP2 or Fox P1. We focused primarily on con-403 tact calls as these are the most commonly produced elements of the 404 budgerigar repertoire. Further investigation of the effect of warble 405 songs on expression of these genes would be worthwhile, though, 406 as they have been shown to affect MMSt expression of the imme-407 diate early gene egr1 [24] . Budgerigars produce warble songs more 408 consistently when they are housed together (E. Hara and T. Wright, 409 pers obs). However, for consistency with previous studies exam- 410 ining FoxP2 expression, we recorded males either in isolation, or 411 housed separately from females (for the directed group). Further 412 study of the effect of warble song on FoxP1 and FoxP2 expression 413 would require modification of this approach. The outer region of MMSt is thought to be involved in body 444 movement in various avian models [31] . Humans have the abil- calbindin is highly expressed in Area X of male zebra finches [35] .
454
Calbindin acts to buffer calcium, which may protect cells from oth-455 erwise harmful intracellular levels [36] . [16, 37] . FOXP1 is also 480 involved in organ development, including the heart, lungs, and 481 esophagus [38, 39] . In the central nervous system of mice, FoxP1 482 plays an important role in the definition of columnar identity of 483 motor neurons in the spinal cords [40] , and a recent report showed 484 that it is involved in the development of medium spiny neurons in 485 the striatum [41] . Taken together, these studies suggest that cellu-486 lar differentiation is a primary function of FoxP1. In avian forebrains, 487 high FoxP1 expression patterns are conserved in the striatum, dor-488 sal and ventral mesopallium [42] . In vocal learning songbirds, FoxP1 489 is highly expressed in various vocal control nuclei, including the 490 striatal vocal nucleus, but unlike FoxP2, the expression levels do 491 not appear to be driven by age or singing states [9, 12] . Therefore, 492 the high expression of FoxP1 may be crucial for maintaining the 493 organization of vocal nuclei in both open-ended and closed-ended 494 vocal learners.
495
It is still unclear what upstream factors control FoxP2 and FoxP1 496 expression. However, recent study in rodents showed that when 497 exogenous androgen was administered, both mRNA and protein 498 expression of FoxP2 and FoxP1 increased in the striatum, and voca-499 lizations were also altered [43] . Interestingly, androgen receptor 500 expression is high in Area X of zebra finches [44] , but low in MMSt in 501 budgerigars [45] . Therefore, it is possible androgens play important 502 role on vocal plasticity, which separate open-ended from closed-503 ended vocal learners. 
Conclusion
505
There are some similarities between the development of 506 human language and bird vocal repertoires including babbling-507 like vocalization at early development, an early critical period 508 of rapid learning, and the importance of auditory feedback [46] . 509 Like humans, budgerigars have the ability to learn vocalizations 510 throughout their lifetime. Consequently, further investigations of 511 molecular mechanisms for vocal learning in this species may offer 512 insight into the maintenance of adult vocal plasticity in humans. 513 In this study, we documented for the first time expression pat-514 terns of FoxP2 and FoxP1 at mRNA and protein levels in different 515 vocal states in the striatal vocal nucleus of budgerigars. Manip-516 ulative studies of gene expression will be necessary to test the 517 mechanism of action of these molecules in adult vocal learning. 518 It has been established that viral manipulations of these molecules 519 are effective in songbirds [10,11], therefore, both overexpression 520 and knock-down of these genes should be feasible using similar 521 approaches in budgerigars.
Such experiments in open-ended vocal 522 learners like the budgerigars will offer new insights into the neu-523 ral and molecular mechanisms of adult vocal learning ability in 524 humans.
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